
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Who we are: 
County of Renfrew Child Care Services provide 
funding for Special Needs Resourcing Services and 
Fee Subsidy which are available to children who live in 
Renfrew County and are enrolled in licensed childcare  
facilities. 
 
What we do: 
Fee subsidy is full or partial payment of licensed child 
care fees according to the income of a 
caregiver/parent.  
 
Special Needs Resourcing supports children who have 
a diagnosed cognitive, physical or behavioural concern 
that limits their ability to partake in activities related to 
normal living.  
 
Special Needs Resourcing Funds provide support for 
enhanced child care staffing, resource materials, 
workshops and direct intervention planning and 
implementation planning in licensed child care centres 
which includes Nursery Schools, Daycares and 
Licensed Family Homes. 
 

Our Location: 
County of Renfrew Child Care Services 

545 Pembroke Street West 
Pembroke, ON K8A 5P2 

Tel: 613-732-4100 
Toll Free: 1-866-561-7679 

Fax: 613-732-4437 
 

http://www.countyofrenfrew.on.ca/departments/social-
services/child-care/ 
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February 14th -20th is  
Random Acts of Kindness Week! 

What’s a great way to spend an entire week---showing your child how wonderful it is to be kind to 
others! Below is a list of 100 acts of kindness that you and your children can do together.  By setting 
a good example of how to treat others, your child is more likely to grow up treating others the same 

way. 

http://www.coffeecupsandcrayons.com/100-acts-kindness-kids/ 



 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

          
 

 
 

 

 

Literacy Sessions/Workshops 
Feb. 4/16 – Infant Literacy (Infant drop-in program, 
Petawawa South Side Community Centre) 
Feb. 10/16 – Early Literacy Specialist Visit (Arnprior 
Family Preschool Resource Centre, Early Years Satelite) 
Feb. 12/16 – Toddler Tales & Preschool Story Time Visit 
(Arnprior Public Library) 
Feb. 24/16 – Make a Book Session in partnership with 
Preschool Speech & Language Program (Chalk River FEN) 
Feb. 26/16 – Early Literacy Specialist Visit (Point 
Alexander FEN) 
Feb. 26/16 – Writing Workshop for professionals (Deep 
River Public Library) 

Yields: 36 mini cupcakes 

Ingredients 

• 3/4 cup sugar 
• 2 eggs 
• 1/3 cup unsweetened applesauce 
• 3 tablespoon vegetable oil  
• 2 teaspoons pure vanilla extract 
• 1/2 cup cake flour 
• 1/2 cup whole wheat pastry flour 
• 1/4 cup almond meal (if you need a nut-free recipe,  

use whole wheat pastry flour instead) 
• 1/4 cup unsweetened cacao powder 
• 1/4 teaspoon sea salt 
• 1/2 teaspoon baking soda 
• 1/2 teaspoon cinnamon 
• 1/8 teaspoon baking powder 
• 1 1/4 cups shredded zucchini 

 

Kindergarten Registration! 
Renfrew County District School Board 
All RCDSB schools are now registering students for the 2016-2017 school year. Contact your home school to 
complete the registation process. 
https://www.rcdsb.on.ca/en/parents/registration-and-transfers.asp 
Renfrew County Catholic District School Board 
JANUARY 25 – FEBRUARY 5, 2016 inclusive  
9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.  
If you are unable to register at this time please contact the school principal and make arrangements for a mutually 
convenient time to register. If you do not know your child’s designated school, please call your local Catholic school. 
http://rccdsb.edu.on.ca/wp-content/uploads/2016/01/Kindergarten-Registration-Schools.pdf 
For information regarding registration for the French Catholic, or French Public boards, contact 
the schools directly  
www.equinoxe.cepeo.on.ca   /   www.jeanne-lajoie-secondaire.ecolecatholique.ca/fr/ 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Kindergarten 
Registration! 

Don’t know what 
school your child 

should be attending 
in the Fall? 
Check out 

www.onthebus.ca 
 

Directions 

• Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 
• In a large bowl, beat the sugar, eggs, 

applesauce, oil and vanilla until well 
blended. Combine the flours, cacao, 
salt, baking soda, cinnamon and bak-
ing powder; gradually beat into sugar 
mixture until blended. Stir in 
zucchini. 

• Fill mini muffin cups about 3/4 of 
the way with batter. Bake for 12 to 15 
minutes or until a toothpick inserted 
in the center comes out clean. Cool 
on wire racks. 

Recipe from: 

• http://school-bites.com/chocolate-
zucchini-mini-cupcakes/ 

Healthy Valentine’s Treat: Chocolate Zucchini Mini Cupcakes 

http://rccdsb.edu.on.ca/wp-content/uploads/2016/01/Kindergarten-Registration-Schools.pdf
http://www.equinoxe.cepeo.on.ca/
http://www.jeanne-lajoie-secondaire.ecolecatholique.ca/fr/
http://www.onthebus.ca/
http://www.countyofrenfrew.on.ca/
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Creating a Book Nook 
Make a cozy place where your children can curl up with no screen in sight. A kid  
sized spot, where books are always handy and the lighting is always good. Book  
nooks are easy to create with things you have on hand. Soon your child will be  
running to his little spot with books in hand, ready to go on a literary adventure. 
Create a book reading space that includes the following few things: 

1   Has to be cozy. Blankets, rugs, big comfy chairs, pillows, and cushions are  
     essential, any amount that you or your children are comfortable with.  

2   A place that books can be held neatly. A little shelf, a large basket, or even a  
     plastic crate can be great choices for easy access and easy clean up.  

3  Good lighting. Next to a window, sitting under a standing lamp, or even a little  
     battery operated book light tucked into a little basket in a book shelf will invite kids 

in to read.  

4  A space to put your cozy drink. It is always a plus if you have somewhere to put down 
a cup of tea or a water bottle. A little table or shelf will work perfect and it can also 
hold more books!  

5  A snuggly friend. If you really want to warm up a reading space, make it inviting to the 
furry friends in the house too. If you don’t have a pet to snuggle with, a stuffed 
animal (or basket of critters) is an adequate substitute and bonus!                                                                  
Derived from Inner Child Learning 

 
Organizing Books for Young Children 
One of the best way to make books accessible for a young child is 
to arrange your books so they are facing forward. This way, the 
child can see the front of the books instead of all the spines. 

A home filled with reading material is a good way to help kids become enthusiastic readers. What 
kind of books should you have? Ask your kids about their interests. If they're too young to  
have a preference, your local librarian can offer suggestions about age-appropriate books. 

Collect board books or books with mirrors and different textures for babies.  
Preschoolers enjoy alphabet books, rhyming books, and picture books. Elementary-age  
kids will enjoy variety: fiction, non-fiction, and poetry, plus dictionaries and other reference books. 

Kids can understand stories they might not be able to read on their own. If a more challenging book 
interests your child, make it something to read together. Younger kids can look at illustrations in 
books and ask questions as they follow along. 

And don't limit reading material to books. Kids might also enjoy: 
magazines (for kids), audio books, postcards, e-mails and text messages from relatives, photo albums 
or scrapbooks, newspaper, comic books, the Internet, beginning reading and alphabet games on a 
computer, magnetized alphabet letters, e-readers or e-books                                 From KidsHealth 
 

Literacy at Home 

www.countyofrenfrewelcc.com  

https://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjpjfaYlNnKAhXryIMKHQukAiAQjRwIBw&url=https://www.pinterest.com/alynknight/library-spaces-for-kids/&bvm=bv.113034660,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNEn7ClBoDSwuuFPfwSOtR_hHY1ixg&ust=1454505141143191
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=&url=http://littlewondersdays.blogspot.com/2012/03/10-things-to-make-great-kids-reading.html&bvm=bv.113034660,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNEn7ClBoDSwuuFPfwSOtR_hHY1ixg&ust=1454505141143191
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj25vGildnKAhWBzoMKHaahAOcQjRwIBw&url=http://couponkarma.com/totsy-childrens-books-as-low-as-2-00-each-free-shipping/&bvm=bv.113034660,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNEn7ClBoDSwuuFPfwSOtR_hHY1ixg&ust=1454505141143191
https://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=&url=https://www.kaplanco.com/product/62421/rubbabu-magnetic-alphabet-set?c=5|LT1041&psig=AFQjCNFJeW09clVTka4NvtNunHMW_exUgw&ust=1454506860417627
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiPvL_mmtnKAhUpmIMKHYbsA6EQjRwIBw&url=http://www.babble.com/kid/a-parents-top-10-childrens-magazines-edition/&bvm=bv.113034660,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNF5tatiOOs7pZhUlJXXE8P3mvkWQQ&ust=1454506947960761
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiF3MOum9nKAhWilYMKHUXZBT0QjRwIBw&url=http://www.toysrus.com/buy/baby-toddler-books/baby-touch-and-feel-animals-book-0075663468-3719746&bvm=bv.113034660,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNGf3P-ZXG0IM_CSwMD7qpSghtEJYQ&ust=1454507080780531


 

 

 

Community Event Websites: 
Looking for some fun activities for your family? Check out your local events websites to see what’s 

going on near you! 
http://www.countyofrenfrew.on.ca/news-events/calendar-of-events/ 
http://www.petawawa.ca/index.php/festival-and-events 
http://www.star96.ca/Event/listings.aspx 
http://www.petawawapubliclibrary.ca/event-calendar2.php 
http://www.pembroke.ca/special-events/ 
http://www.thedailyobserver.ca/events 
http://www.ottawavalley.travel/Events_and_Festivals.html 
http://arnprior.ca/live/calendar/ 
http://arnpriortoday.ca/default.asp?pid=41284 
http://www.renfrewontario.ca/wp/ 
http://www.algonquineast.com/ 
Also, don’t forget to check with your local libraries, Ontario Early Years and other community agencies 

for events that they may have planned! 
 

Do you have a Community Event, Workshop, or Early Childhood Educator you would like 
featured in our newsletter?  Email your ideas to tmathieson@countyofrenfrew.on.ca 

 

http://www.countyofrenfrew.on.ca/news-events/calendar-of-events/
http://www.petawawa.ca/index.php/festival-and-events
http://www.star96.ca/Event/listings.aspx
http://www.petawawapubliclibrary.ca/event-calendar2.php
http://www.pembroke.ca/special-events/
http://www.thedailyobserver.ca/events
http://www.ottawavalley.travel/Events_and_Festivals.html
http://arnprior.ca/live/calendar/
http://arnpriortoday.ca/default.asp?pid=41284
http://www.renfrewontario.ca/wp/
http://www.algonquineast.com/
mailto:tmathieson@countyofrenfrew.on.ca


February Literacy Activity Calendar 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Talk about 

groundhogs and 
what happens 

when he comes 
out of his hole 

tomorrow! 

 Read a 
Groundhog Story. 

 

 

 Make hand 
shadows on the 

wall. 

Go for a walk 
and look at 

shadows that 
different things 
make including 

you. 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

Make a snow 
creature and see 
what kind of  
shadow it 
portrays. 

Make a name 
caterpillar! 
 
 

 

Glue photos of your 
family into a 

scrapbook. Write 
descriptions for 

each and read your 
book together. 

 

Make Valentine’s 
for those that you 

care about! 

Make heart shaped 
sandwiches for 
lunch. 

 

Read a loving 
book! 

Look for a book to 
give to a friend, 
family or donate 
to an agency  for 
Give a Book Day! 

14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
 
 
 
 

GGIIVVEE  AA  BBOOOOKK  
DDAAYY!!  

Talk about where you 
can read books (in the 
car, tub, bed, etc.) and 
when you would like to 

read a book or 
magazine. 

Make a homemade 
book; draw pictures 
or add 
items of 
interest  
with the 
words. 

Visit the library to 
see what kinds of 
books/magazines 

you can borrow and 
find a few that 
interest you. 

Read your 
favourite winter 
story.  

 
 

Sing a song from a 
story or nursery 

rhyme book.  

Create a 
book  
nook  
area at  
home. 

21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
Create a 

literacy travel 
bag to take on 
outings; with 

books, puppets, 
toys, activities. 

Build alphabet 
structures with letter 

blocks.  
 
 

Use water paints with a 
paint brush to create a 
work of art.  

Sing the Hokey, 
Pokey and use 
different body 
parts to shake. 

Make a ‘Bb’ snack. 
Try blueberries, 
biscuits,banana 
bread, etc.  

Look for things 
that start  
with the  
letter  
‘Bb’.  

Use 
playdough to 

create the 
letter ‘Bb’ and 
letters of your 

name. 

28 29  
  Bring letters in 
the bathtub, talk 
about the letters, 
sounds and what 
starts with that 

letter.         

Play Simon Says. 
Use terms such as 

“up/down, 
back/forth and 
front/back”. 

http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjqs5-9jqrKAhVDgj4KHYgQCK4QjRwIBw&url=http://weknowyourdreams.com/valentines-day.html&psig=AFQjCNH1EkoSa4rRqwrMPVhe1ICdA_RA3A&ust=1452888736724496
https://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://christmaspictures.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/01/Groundhog-day-clock1-3.jpg&imgrefurl=http://christmaspictures.org/groundhog-day-clock/&h=1228&w=1600&tbnid=PUJDIZQAR7Os0M:&docid=-z-HuIufPBnKAM&ei=eK6vVtXbCem-jgSv_ZXIBw&tbm=isch&ved=0ahUKEwjV98P_otfKAhVpn4MKHa9-BXk4ZBAzCFUoUjBS
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj1447ko9fKAhUolYMKHXIvCL4QjRwIBw&url=http://www.apples4theteacher.com/holidays/ground-hog-day/kids-books/groundhog-day-rookie.html&bvm=bv.113034660,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNFK07GqlvTGAp4cZtWqFUdCk7TWaQ&ust=1454440529677204
https://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://4.bp.blogspot.com/-BWWDy7bmnss/UtmVRfFtLFI/AAAAAAAAQv0/WkAWkpnU_og/s1600/groundhog-paper-plate-kids-craft.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.craftymorning.com/groundhog-paper-plate-craft-for-kids/&h=1490&w=1600&tbnid=UDwkD6LAIm71nM:&docid=bHozZ_6yniw-gM&ei=dq-vVrjxEsmqjgTKzY6QDw&tbm=isch&ved=0ahUKEwi4hNz4o9fKAhVJlYMKHcqmA_IQMwg_KBkwGQ
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjhoNDkpNfKAhUDl4MKHYTcAkMQjRwIBw&url=http://etc.usf.edu/clipart/galleries/266-hand-shadow-puppetry&bvm=bv.113034660,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNHqcp3qojZlufFFmWW2m6f1R88DpA&ust=1454440842071123
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwinx_WZpdfKAhXhwYMKHfvpAI0QjRwIBw&url=http://www.babble.com/toddler/6-toddler-crafts-for-valentines-day/&bvm=bv.113034660,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNECx4kikSuXRyibj4WkfAlSpy9dOA&ust=1454441003272757
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjb3pvEpdfKAhXIw4MKHTMSBRkQjRwIBw&url=http://www.mp3easy.eu/easy/mp3/valentines-time/&bvm=bv.113034660,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNEC-h-xT-3u-keTk7-dFZCjz8TXog&ust=1454441088789741
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwie5_X1ptfKAhXGwYMKHcCVDtYQjRwIBw&url=http://www.modernparentsmessykids.com/2014/01/3-healthy-strawberry-snacks-for-valentines-day.html&bvm=bv.113034660,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNFf64HsjEDxY_gnD8HGMiXkjJ7hXQ&ust=1454441244598068
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjH_9WeqdfKAhVnr4MKHawcDYgQjRwIBw&url=http://usaallfestivals.com/valentines-day-crafts-for-kids-toddlers-adults/&bvm=bv.113034660,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNFo9eyClcaj2IvoQvGbdkVKsO7e7A&ust=1454441900919992
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiFuITQqtfKAhWhtYMKHcs9BNwQjRwIBw&url=http://yesfive.net/2015/01/27/what-to-do-with-your-kids-on-a-snow-day/&bvm=bv.113034660,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNFrLeoK3KfNnEgE75hoR8wJkbDVBA&ust=1454442434718157
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwilx-WHrNfKAhWFlYMKHdRjA3oQjRwIBw&url=http://babbledabbledo.com/i-love-you-book/&bvm=bv.113034660,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNHOa3r2ZAd-xMUktm2Xz1Y9mph4NA&ust=1454442788542675
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwii5dD-rdfKAhXDvYMKHYz3DG8QjRwIBw&url=http://childrensbooksguide.com/classics/the-mitten&bvm=bv.113034660,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNHoJAJoBpUsuS5SVAmzrQikmrln5w&ust=1454443329414458
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjI9rvqrtfKAhVnuoMKHUyKCIAQjRwIBw&url=http://blogs.vancouversun.com/2011/11/30/robert-munsch-books-online/&bvm=bv.113034660,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNEK9tbZsiv_lZuIYLzZ_Zxs-Rr1kw&ust=1454443599927794
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjpzbTKr9fKAhVqk4MKHW2VDgkQjRwIBw&url=http://www.andnextcomesl.com/2013/03/literacy-activities-using-mega-blocks.html&bvm=bv.113034660,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNEeX7SVSGwpW3Ra9o6iJQZ-fuJDHQ&ust=1454443748264219
https://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=https://tpwd.texas.gov/calendar/watercolors.jpg&imgrefurl=https://tpwd.texas.gov/calendar/galveston-island/paint-party-jr&h=360&w=334&tbnid=Y-QqpOWYJIqJUM:&docid=UuqPcb5k_6edWM&ei=vbyvVtv-BIaxjgSTg5-oBQ&tbm=isch&ved=0ahUKEwib0bDNsNfKAhWGmIMKHZPBB1UQMwhYKDUwNQ
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiH_pLms9fKAhVMmoMKHaIlBqUQjRwIBw&url=http://www.education.com/slideshow/letters-of-the-alphabet/&psig=AFQjCNFn0QEy3RkbWfanoSE_tWz_frBAUQ&ust=1454444928617667
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiwoOPgndnKAhVDhhoKHYRPAW8QjRwIBw&url=http://www.clipartpanda.com/categories/heart-clipart&bvm=bv.113034660,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNGv_sG5hZ8NuN2aNRwBImRxV3fAGw&ust=1454507738921562
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=priorpalooza&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=oFZyDOYhf39KBM&tbnid=A8COnbIQr0CRDM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.emcarnprior.ca/20121101/news/Entertainers+sought+for+first+Priorpalooza&ei=kXGjUZvkNNOeqQGyzoDQBw&bvm=bv.47008514,d.aWc&psig=AFQjCNEa_uD_Q0UfbMfk9P8qd9Pi7CVAlw&ust=1369752327373630
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=priorpalooza&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=oFZyDOYhf39KBM&tbnid=A8COnbIQr0CRDM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.emcarnprior.ca/20121101/news/Entertainers+sought+for+first+Priorpalooza&ei=kXGjUZvkNNOeqQGyzoDQBw&bvm=bv.47008514,d.aWc&psig=AFQjCNEa_uD_Q0UfbMfk9P8qd9Pi7CVAlw&ust=1369752327373630
http://www.eventbrite.com/e/osceola-campus-february-fhla-general-membership-meeting-registration-10287184245
https://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj-pKm4rdfKAhWJlYMKHemhCNMQjRwIBw&url=https://www.pinterest.com/melissa_taylor2/reading-nooks/&bvm=bv.113034660,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNH6FFv3_MorUyyUmYX2LmaOGnS2cw&ust=1454443234781241

